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noxSoin
I LOW PRICES. I
¦ You don't have to haggle for R
H the lowest prices You don't R

.
H have to be a tough negotiator ¦
H to get a fair price It's right RH on the vehicle [TSrSiic] R¦ in writing! R

I SHOPPING 1
¦ The largest selection fl
¦ of cars and trucks B
fl in the ' fl'
fl Carolinas at HBB| Ifl one B
¦ location! k ¦

I I
¦ T^oKee an advertised fl
¦ price from another dealer fl
¦ lower than ours on a fl
B comparable vehicle within I
H 10 days of purchasing your H
H vehicle from us. H
¦ we'll reimburse you B
¦ 110% of the difference! I

^CREDI^i¦ ASSISTANCE I
¦ Cal Jerry hUdatt at 7M-7000 fl
¦ Slow credit, no credit, fl¦ repossessions, banktuptcy- fl¦ We can ¦
¦ help you Hnlfl fl¦ re-establish Dflflfl flI your B|^bu ¦

¦ RENTAL I
¦ unumtedmam I
¦ Call for our selection of fl
¦ Cars. Trucks. fl¦ Vans and B
¦ Sport Utility i. fl¦ Vehicles! dfa-J fl

^mudnIGH^II SERVICE I
I Monday-Thursday I
¦ 7am-Midnight ¦
¦ Friday I
¦ 7am-7pm V ¦
I Saturday M I
¦ 8am-3pm ¦

Rndtnemc^I
¦ BY PHONE I
¦ 1-888-550-FLOW ¦
¦ The One Price The Bed Price on H
H the vehicle you are interested In H
¦ . The Book value ______ H
¦ of your trade in . |H ! \ 11J ¦¦ Your monthly H
¦ payment . Ask ¦
¦ for Shop Smart ¦ JHH ¦

Just the Facts...
None of the Ctimmieks*

Always Low Prices With ZERO Pressure!

Flow Oldsmobile
invites you to the

Aurora VB
Motorsports Experience

The World 's Best
Touring IRL Museum on Wheels!
in Winston-Salem for 2 days only

July 7 and 8
10am-7pm

at Flow Oldsmobile 1400 S Stratford Rd

Get i close look ot the hottest core on
. the IRL i MSA circuits!

Register to win tickets to the Ineugurel
Charlotte 500. end more!

But Fob

*101769
\ UAH FOB *. /

^g^Q^|p^l2sss9B9HPilHBBRM
Total money due ot g..

dehvery 53 ^^^¦PSlfliiMI(includes 1148 down
payment, 175 refundable
securityMi taxes and
license) 12 000 miles per year
allowance On approved credit Option to
purchase at loose end (or 969

5.9* APR AVAILABLE FOR 60 MOS. ^

Includes: Dual air bags, ABS brakes,
cloth bucket seats, fold down rear
seat, theft deterrent

h. iii- I
BRAND NEW I

m brand new mramto
Includes 5-spd, Air cond ABS f ¦ Dm BDH^̂MDHDf^Pbrakes. AM/FM stereo cassette, air ^^_RBB
bag. alum, wheels. LS trim, 60/40 fl. H irllVWsM
seats#T972 fl ¦ ¦ wtWPPP||I|

libvv dob
Aa'ilSL Total money due al tWw«ry ... "-1355®.,>iuq s s2,505.79 ifl|r«#lr7

/W \ (includes 1582 down payment, !l 50 refundoble 4fWkMH
/ - MS 14C'^ seturtfy deposit taxes and license) HOW miles

/\ p,, yMI allowance On approved credit Option rtw-^wir- ujocCtI^to purchase at lease end tor 9,484 afflt 3flMl

Similar to illustration MAM® MWf 199? CMKMMfUSf !{MI
BUZER4WD

am/fm stereo
bag,

bucket
luggage

-JmSE* Em Fob

>.100 ^^,,*"a'<ktv", $19.849*y¦ JV JFnm.< (includes 52,497 down payment, 225 refundable m ~¦ *

dm mb mmm, security deposit, taxes and license). 12,000 miles
/^." \ per year aHowonce On approved credit. Option rE^Tii-u«^ri
~.to purchase at lease end for '14,264. Tmul jfimyl

Includes: Auto Trans.. BtANB NEW Wjf'fMBWBB
atr cond. ABS brakes, dual airbags.
clotti bucket sts. AM/FM ster, tilt, theft
detsys, 150 HP DOHC eng., carpeted
floor mats

«f*y km Totol money due at delivery
<CVIUI V 2,662 10

/\ (includes 1,602 down payment 200 refundable
^ | security deposit taxes and license). 12 000

/-MB 9A MBA. miles per year allowance On approved credit
/ ""\ Option lo purchase at lease end for ^,615.

MS>*14989

Includes:air ^g||gg||Mcond., cassette, rear
spoiler, theft deterrent system, WB BBjK^^^Hairbags, ABS brakes, cloth bucket
seats, tilt#6705 ^»*WiWi||iBBi

w ¦¦^¦BBPBBBMBPBBBWBPBBBMBBBbbbmbb^^^^^
\U*WW_ / Total money due at delivery

SMAA < 2,460.87^ (includes 1,474 down payment 200
yAHM<^ refundable security daposit, taxes and

*7POBM MOt. \ liceine) 12,000 miles per year allawaiKe.
/ ^r \ On approved credit. Option to purrhase at

lease end lor *4,538.

ID $14J99

Includes: Auto trans.,
dual airbags, AM/FM stereo, m mm

power locks, 3100 V6 engine, ¦ ||H|HS1air cond., 60/40 seats, tilt, theft
deterrent ^ ^

.wr. -ww.

#6436 ^

Totol money due at delivery
4^7 (includes 1,749 down payment, s225

S refundable security deposit, taxes ond
|%. license) 12,000 miles per year

iiT¦m>|MWM, ^ allowance On approved credit Option/_J^Y* X. to purchase at lease end for MO,847.

IMM> *14859.
Arm Rebate

,
__

Locator Service Available for Your
Special Requests.

flHQHBJHpSB / g* jv

Great Selection of Full-Size
Trucks, Full-Size Cargo Vans WgrnSimm^pmand Astro Cargo Vans ^

mil SERVICE COMMERCIALI FLEET DEPARTMENT
CALL 760-7002

For tire Best Prkes
« the Triad, see es for:
. Bedliners
. Tool Boxes
. PinStriping
. Air/Bug Deflectors
. Vent Shades
. Running Boards
AND MORE!

CRHMT
OVniHK PHOM
Apply for automotive credit by phone
without talking to a salesperson!
You can call 24 hours/day,
7 days/Week with ^
no obligation to buy! I

1-MO-tlMMNf
' <***>/

tji ??*

HAND NEW mi A IH7 OKVMUTHUSO

CONVERSION VMS
A k

Includes: /Front and Rear wr~ ¦¦¦IJ^P /Air Conditioning. Ĥllul^V-8 Engine, Power Windows & N _

¦ww_ _
<

Locks. ABS, Airbags. AM/FM / mAlflMfiCl \Stereo Cassette & CD Player, /Cruise, Tilt, Captains Chairs.
Running Boards #T242 ^

(ONYBSION MM SALE!
Uwyovr

^m
90 dan same as cash OR

NO PAYMENT For 6 Months**

No annual fee, transaction fee OR
introductory fee!

V Apply today!!
I * * No interest if balance paid in
' full within 90 days. Minimum

monthly payments required
Balances not paid in full are

subject to finance charge at 18%
APR from date of purchase.Minimum finance charge 50«

? Oq&FMfrCHonf RtgMy* 19.95
Good on any GM car or light truck, gas or diesel Some Corvettes slightly higher ^ ______

? Brak* Iptclal RtgwIaHy *79.95 O# Pks Tax
Replace front brake pads OR replace rear shoes using Genuine GM parts
Good on any GM car or light truck, gas or diesel Corvettes Camaros Geos and
some trucks slightly higher m ..

? COMPLETEAuto Pildhj Rfdariy *89.95 S9 Pks to

.
'

k
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